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91 Bottlebrush Crescent, South Hedland, WA 6722

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 485 m2 Type: House

Danielle  Collins

0891739235

https://realsearch.com.au/91-bottlebrush-crescent-south-hedland-wa-6722-2
https://realsearch.com.au/danielle-collins-real-estate-agent-from-hedland-first-national-port-hedland


$385,000

HONEST FAMILY HOME - Super Tidy - Why rent when you could buy!?!?!Welcome to 91 Bottlebrush Cres, South

Hedland!Why rent when you could buy!?!?!And its complete with a 4x1.5 Family Home, super neat and tidy interiors, and

AMAZING Landscaped Gardens and Entertaining areas!!!Internally super tidy with most of the hard yards done - this

home is super tidy and MOVE IN READY and whilst she is an "Old Girl" she is solid and very "Faithful"! Property Features

include..- Super Tidy 4x1.5 Family Home- Updated Kitchen complete with stainless steel appliances and ample storage

solutions. The Kitchen opens to the living and dining areas and is very generous in size! - Good sized dining and living

rooms come off the kitchen. Enough room to fit a massive dining table and a huge formal family room which will cater to

the largest of large lounge suites! - 4 double sized bedrooms - all with BIR's, ceiling fans and AC. The master is very

generous in size!- Updated bathroom features a large spa bath and a seprate toilet! - Second shower and toilet located

with the laundry! Ideal for larger families! - Large wooden entertaining deck comes off the main home and is the perfect

space for entertaining and the evening BBQ's - Garden shed for all of dads tools - Fully landscaped and reticulated

gardens surround the entire home! From immaculate green lawns to well established trees - this garden has been

carefully designed to create a tropical oasis while also adding privacy from the surrounding neighbours!- Fully fenced

485m block - ample parking spaces for all the cars, boats, caravans!- Under cover carport with loads of additional space to

park boats, trailers, caravans etc,- Located a hop, skip and a jump from Cassia Primary School and a Daycare Centre and

only a short walk to the South Hedland CBDThis has been a well loved family home for DECADES! Sure she is an "Old

Girl" but she is solid, and super tidy - many family memories were created in this home - however the time has finally

come to let her go to her next set of "Forever" Owners...  It's not often that I get the opportunity to bring such a well

presented family home; INSIDE & OUT, to market. This is a prime example of "Don't Judge a Book By its Cover"... This

property WILL sell - call Danielle Collins - 0412 385 783 - to see the value for money this home offers!!!!


